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ONLY A TWO-THIRD VOTE WAS 

POLLED THIS YEAR. 
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Another Templeton Case. 
Mra. Bertha M. Lane, of Tyrone by 

her attorney, R. A. Henderson, Esq, 
recently entered sult In court amminst 
Mra. Allee Templeton and J. A. Hoff. 
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erty from defendants in September, 
1905, under & general warranty deed, 
with a covenant that the land was 
free from debt, Bhe further alleges 
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Business Picking Up 
Hols Imily Express BAYS 
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Democratie victory of November Sth 
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Teddy's Chance Ruined. 
In an Interview, William Jennings 

Iiryan declared his belief that the de- 

feat of Roosevelt's candidate for gov- 

of New York ended his pros. 

pects as a third term president 

"Roosevelt still can do much good, if 
get behind some good res 

former and progressive man like Sen- 
ator LaFollette” 

Foecht is Bankrupt, 
Benjamin K. Foeht, of Union county, 

who was re-elected to Gongress on 
Tuesday, has fled a petition In bank- 
ruptay. Mis lHabllities are $275,000 
and his assets $176,000, 

acral. 
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From Coal Mine to Congress. 
GQongressman-elect 1, J. Lewis, of 

Cumberland, M4, one of the Demo- 
crits who found his way inte Cone 

igress on the recent election sweep, 
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ployed In the coal 
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Died in Room Where Me was Born, 
John Deatty died at Latrobe, Pa, In 

the room in which he was born eighty 
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Should Be Spanked 
Martin, aged 50 years and the 
surviving member of the jury 

convicted John Brown of trea. 

son at Harpers Ferry before the Civil 
war, married Mrs Bettie Farguson 

at Legato, Fairfield county, Va, on 
Tuesday. The bride Is her husband's 
senior by one year 
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The Y MM. CC. A Bitar Course will 
ntmber Friday, Nov. 

25. All the last year patrons will be 
there again and a greal many new ones 
According to Indications It will be a 
roater success than last year. The 
rot number will be “Wilford the  


